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- When things are "the best" they

become best selling.' Abraham
Hare, u leading drujrjzist, of Belleville,
O., writes : 'Elecliic Hitters are the
bet selling bitters I have handled in
JO years. You know why? Most
diseases bein;; in di-orde- rs of stomach.

Fersonal Xention and Items of News
by Our Regular Reporter.

Ksquire F. E. Cook, being a
delegate to the State Democrat-
ic convention, will go to Kal- -

iirh next week. liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerve.
Mrs. .Judge Cillev returned I 'eelne Bitiers tones the soinach.

to Hickorv Tuesday, after a regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of niul- -

We now have the Chemicals for 3
H preparing "LIPPS" home-mad- e Fer- - i
g tilizer. Also a few bags of acid Phos- - 3

phate. 3
! adies. It huil les ur the entire svstem.
Futs new lite and vior into unv weak,

: I 1 1

Mthiy, nmi!ovn man or woman.
Frice "jO cents. Sold by John Tull,
I) racist.

Still They Conie.
W. A. LESLIE, DRUGGIST.

Garden Seeds. The kind that will come 3
up. E2

Still they buy Douglas and
Eagle Shoes. We have a new
line of low cuts in ladies' shoes
that can't bo beat for the money
S.op and look at our line of
Hamburgs and Laces. We
have a new line of Staple No-
tions and Dry Goods. Call
and see them. By the way, we
have a few bags of Fertilizer
left. Call early or you will
miss getting any of it- -

Respectfully,
Huffman & Connelly.

stay of several days here,
.Miss I la Kineaid is at her

home in Morganton, owing to
the illness of a sister.

Miss Lou L ndon is detained
at her home near Chambers by
sickness.

Mr. D. C. Grady and wife
w ill go to Concord on Monday
for a week's visit and to trans-
act some business matters in
connection with the estate of
the latter.

Dr. Murphy returned Thurs-

day of last week from a visit of
two weeks in the eastern part
of the State.

Mr. Itobert Howard, former-
ly an employe! here, visited here
to see his many old friends last
week. Mr. Howard is now
railway agent at Glenwood.

Misses Wilhelmina and Claud
Tate, of Morganton, and May
Mills of Lrindletown, a bevy
indeed of lurkes most fair
and prepossessing young la-

dies, visited Miss Kate Pear-sall- l
here last week.

Mrs. C. I. Moore, wife of the
editor of the Hickory Press,
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Grand Opening !
The News and The Atlan-

ta Weekly Constitution
both one year for SI. 40.

F.lnrl r rrr
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v virtue of a mortae executed to
T. M. Webb on 1st March, 1 by
Eliza Scott an d default made in the
payment of the 2nd note secured there-
by, we will sell for cash at the Court
Iiov.se door in Morganton, on 30th
April, 1900, (same bein 1st Monday
of Burke Superior Court,) all that en-

tire tract of land on Irish Creek known
as the. Wm. Perkins farm, containing
all the lands lying-

- on the southwest

J J x

spring and fail, which is legitimate and right, but not thinking
that the little fellows will follow in their footsteps. I giye no-

tice to all my customers white and black, male and female,
little and big, rich and poor that for the next three months

every day ( except Sunday ) I will give a Grand Opening (I
mean I will open New Goods ) and everybody is respectfully
invited to come in and see if they can't get as good goods forand her sistei Mis: Robert Pattern on the north and west

and ea.-.- t by the lands of the heirs of .

Clayton Scott; beinnin on a black- - as little money as f roni any merchant in town. My advertising
oak of Teems' fence and running as . ,

fully described in said murt-a- -e on Space Will not permit 111C to meiltlOll all the 111CC tllillgS -- I ail!

visited at the 1 1 s j i tal on Fri-

day. .Miss Conneill resides in
Watanira.

J'ock K. No. 2, prices 462-6- , in the office
Tll(4 tlllip 1 e Is Oil the lawn ,f Krister of Deeds of Burke county,

also in deed from Wm. Perkins toare beginning to disclose their
daily receiving. You only have to come and see to be con-

vinced. Kemember the Grand Opening for the next three
months at the old Hogan corner, one door from Lazarus Bros.

Eiia Scott dul- - rec rded, and to both
of which reference is made for calls.

This 2tV march, 19( 0.
A. F. SOMERS and II. I. Wi-bh- ,

Guardians of T. M. Webb.
By Jno. T. Pkkkins, Attv.

distinct color masses. The
llorist ilanted probably one
thousand bulbs of red tulips in
each circular bed ne;;r the cen-
tre building and an e jual num- - R. A. Cobb.Sale of Land.

Pay Up and Start Anew.
' 'V UIf;, 1,1 n, i Bv virtue of an order of the Clerk of

soiue (lislaiice. I he result IS the "Superior Court of Burke county
brilliant and eifective. jmade in the special proceeding entitled

Clarence CarsweU et. al. vs. Sarah
.Mrs. W. I). Meai'CS, of Hills- - Smith, I will sell at public auction at

horn, after a short visit here J the Court IL'use door in.the town of

ictmned to hei home 1 ueday.
i Mortranton, Xorth Carolina, on Mon- -

llaythc 30th day of Aprii, a. d. w,
1 lie board ot directors of the Ithi same

Superi)p
beinir the iirst Mondav of

,.urkc Court. the foli()wi.
Hospital are 111 Session here described tract or parcel of land, to-th- is

week. wit: Situate in Ujiper Fork townshiji.
county of Burke, Sta'e of Xorth Car-Man- y

here are Still complain - Una. "adjoining the lands of the Spec-ill- 0

of colds and rril). iulation, F. IIutTman and others. Be- -
ifinnimx on a dead spanish-oa- k and

The little article 011 the tulips ! Waters, one of the original corners of
..I - Tate and Berrv 2,(-m- ) acre survev,

ii us communication was ;iml nins north .lo-reesE.- ics'to

Kindly handed your serine by ; :i stake; thence nrth 80 decrees east
Mrs. Judge C, V.llO has heeil 1 pes to a stake; thence south 20

visiting here. To add ill these jde-re-
es west so poles t a stake in the

thence south so
notes as anything trom her i

j tle.rre;:s wcst with
line;

saK1 line 12() IK(les
pen, be it terse Or lengthy, IS j to the beinninir. containing 50 acres,
eagerly sought after by the lit- - I more or less. The sale cf said land to
crarv 'public. And a dislike lde in hc jT1a,,i,or a"l Jm -

lowinr, to-wi- t: Th? ame soldtor either plaigary or egotism j

frccd dichar.ed of all encum- -

ls tlie reason tor giving (hie ; brance, nrst in two otjual lots, desij;-oredi- t.

j nated as the north and south end res- -

i nectivelv. uion con rim: at i n. thereaf- -

While many have called and paid
what they owed us there are still
others whose accounts are not bal-

anced on our books, and we respect-
fully request that they make settle-
ment at an early day and take a new
start.

We will continue to keep every-
thing needed in the way of Hard-

ware and Farming Implements, at
lowest possible prices and invite all

to come to see us.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO.

Wisll W( hal Some marriages jter, to be run cut and surveyed, and
but ton as a whole the sale to benotreport, SO, nor ailV

l 1 ed at the burliest bid, up-- n the
ikely to take place m the noar jfollowin ? terms, vL: 2 per cent. cash.

tut are. 1 his is an Arkansa balance in six months, note with ap-- n

roved security to be required; title reonion for prosperity ahead,
though we will not stand as
sponsor for this laxity to result
in this wav. "Sckibo.

April 4. 1900.

tained till purchase money is paid.
This the Jth dav of March. 1900.

j. p. iu:mgarxer.Commissioner.
Avkky Ekvin, Attorneys.


